Hello and welcome to our

December/January newsletter!
Happy Christmas and New Year from all the team at
TAC.
May your Christmas be full of peace and joy and the New Year
bring positive movement towards taking care of the world we
share and live in.
Wishing you good health and well-being,
Gerry Bishop
Clinic Owner
This issue contains:


Therapist in the spotlight
In each newsletter we feature one of our therapists or treatments so that you can find out
more about what we can offer. This edition we introduce Grahame Common,
Counsellor and Psychotherapist



Vitamin D - supplementation advised!
Vicki Gotham, Nutritional Therapist, writes about the government's recommendation
that we supplement our Vitamin D intake, especially over the winter months, due to many
of us showing a deficiency in this very important vitamin.



Gift Vouchers
Why not buy a gift voucher as a Christmas gift for a friend or loved one? They can
choose the treatment they would like, anything from a full body massage to a reflexology
appointment.



Behind the scenes at TAC
One of our Acupuncturists, Dean Lander, is an avid music collector and has
developed a taste for maintaining a healthy fitness routine, read his article about his life
outside of TAC.



FREE Diet & Health Assessment
One of our Nutritional Therapists, Lucy Bishop, is offering free diet and health
coaching sessions. Why not acquire some tips that will help you to navigate the delicious
dietary treats that abound at Christmas with less disruption to your digestive system?
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Therapist in
the Spotlight is
Grahame Common,
Counsellor and
Psychotherapist.
This newsletter’s



What is Counselling and Psychotherapy and what is it for?

Stress, anxiety, low mood, abuse at home, bullying at work, traumatic experiences, loss
and grief. Such things are usually transient but what happens when they stay with us? What
happens when we dread going to work or fear going home, when feelings of hopelessness and
emptiness dominate our emotions and thoughts?
A counsellor will:
- Assess your presenting issues
- Facilitate your exploration of the destructive thoughts and feelings that inhibit your day to
day living and find 'ways of being' that are more meaningful to the person you are.
- Support you through difficult changes when long held assumptions have been shattered.
- Provide a safe non-judgmental space, where you can say out loud the things that are just
too difficult to say elsewhere and focus on how you really feel.
- Provide a space to reflect on who you want to be.
Counselling cannot change people; it can enable us to use different parts of ourselves.


Why did you decide to become a counsellor/Psychotherapist?

I chose to train in counselling to improve my effectiveness during my earlier career. I became
so absorbed by the process that I became a professional therapist.


Where did you train?

I trained as a counsellor and Psychotherapist at the University of Warwick. I went on to
complete a Masters degree in Counselling studies at the University of Nottingham, an
Advanced Diploma in Cognitive Behavioural Therapy at the University of Warwick and a
Masters Degree in Trauma Studies at the University of Nottingham. I also trained in
Professional and Clinical Supervision at the University of Leicester. I have been in practice
since 2001, working in domestic abuse, Occupational Health, the prison system and the
immigration sector. I am a member of the British Association of Counsellors and
Psychotherapists (MBACP).
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Do you have a top health tip you can share?

Always, always find time to laugh and embrace change - that way we reduce our
vulnerability to it.
If you would like to make an appointment with Grahame or have a 15 minute chat with
him about counselling and psychotherapy to see if he may be able to help you, please call
him directly on 07969 902 603 or 01926 735 365.

Vitamin D - supplementation advised
by Vicki Gotham,
Nutritional Therapist & Kinesiology Practitioner

It is not often that the government recommends that the general population supplement a
particular nutrient – however that is exactly what happened last summer. Public Health
England (PHE) issued a recommendation that all adults and children over the age of 1
should be getting at least 10mcg (400iu) of vitamin D per day – an amount which may
require supplementation during the winter months.
In addition, all babies under one year should have a daily 8.5-10mcg vitamin D supplement.
However, babies who have more than 500ml (about a pint) of infant formula a day don't need a
vitamin D supplement as formula is already fortified.

Our major source of natural vitamin D comes from the action of sunlight on our
skin. In the UK this process will occur during the summer months when the sun is at it
warmest. Sun exposure during the hotter part of the day is best and not through cloud cover.
Skin really needs to turn a little pink for the vitamin D reaction to have occurred. So if you are
prone to burning and prefer to avoid the sun and slap on very high factor sun cream then you
may well need to supplement vitamin D through the summer months too.
Vitamin D does occur in some foods. It is a fat soluble vitamin and so is present in many fatty
foods such as oily fish, eggs and dairy produce. Some cereals are also fortified with vitamin
D. Levels of the vitamin in food are not generally high however, so it would be
difficult to obtain enough from diet alone.
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Here are some examples of commonly eaten foods and their approximate vitamin D content:
 Milk, fortified with vit D (250ml) – 36mcg / 120iu
 Egg (large) – 12mcg / 41iu
 Salmon sockeye (85g) – 134mcg / 447iu
 Yoghurt, fortified with vit D (120g) – 16mcg / 55iu
 Tuna tinned (85g) – 46mcg / 154iu

So, why is vitamin D so important? It is important for our bones. Vitamin D promotes
calcium absorption in the gut and helps to maintain correct mineral levels in the bone so that
bone remineralisation can occur. It is therefore especially important for adults at risk of
osteoporosis to optimise their intake. Vitamin D has other roles in the body,
including modulation of cell growth, neuromuscular and immune function, and
reduction of inflammation.
Vitamin D is a seriously important nutrient. Optimal levels are around 50-70ng/ml. If you are
concerned about your vitamin D levels then you can ask your GP to test for you. Or you can
arrange your own private finger prick blood test via a postal service
from http://vitamindtest.org.uk/. Cost is £28. Depending on your levels of vitamin D you may
need supplementation greater that 10mcg (400iu) to correct a deficiency.
I often advise my clients about the importance of vitamin D in relation to a wide variety of health
issues. It is something that I bear in mind during my consultations, especially in the winter
months. Vitamin D is one of the staple supplements that my family and I do take regularly
through the year. The bio-active form of vitamin D is Vitamin D3 – so if you choose to
supplement then look for a supplement with this form rather than the less bio-active
Vitamin D2.
To find out more about Vicki and her Nutritional Therapy practice, please see her
website: https://www.healthyapproach.co.uk/ Alternatively, you can phone Vicki directly
on 07786 587 517 for a free 15 minute consultation to discuss what support she may be able
to offer you.

We offer gift vouchers for treatments at the Traditional
Acupuncture Centre. Why not consider a gift voucher as a
Christmas gift for a friend or loved one?
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Behind the scenes at TAC
Dean Lander, Acupuncturist
talks about his interests outside of TAC

My name is Dean Lander, I am 52 years old and have a daughter of 11, Niamh and her Mum
and best friend, Lou. I am a Step dad to Lou's grown up children Lee and Julia and am also a
Grandad to Lee's children Alexis and Blake. I enjoy being around my family very
much and would not change that for the world.
I have had an Acupuncture clinic at the Traditional Acupuncture Centre since September 1992 and
still love working here today. I use Traditional Acupuncture which is the oldest form of
acupuncture in the world. This treats the whole person, so no matter if a patient comes in with
a 'condition' whether it be a physical one or emotional one, this form of acupuncture can assist the
person's own body to help repair itself again. Every patient is a unique individual so treatment is
tailored for them only, no condition is treated the same. I may have ten migraine suffering patients
for example and I would treat them all differently. I trained for nine and a half years to get
my Acupuncture Masters degree and I am an author and editor of a booked that is used
to train Acupuncture students in point location called The Jing Luo - A Definitive Guide to
Acupuncture Point Location.'
I have a few hobbies, one of which is collecting music which I have been doing since the
1970s. I have a wide range of vinyl and CDs as well as downloads in my collection.
I like to keep myself fit and to keep my weight down as much as possible. I am a firm

believer that what we eat and what we do in terms of exercise are the basics to
keeping healthy. I was nearly three stone overweight two years ago and decided to do
something about it. I went on a high intensity programme called T25 where you do cardio
for constant 25 minutes a day for five days a week.
While doing this, I also looked at my diet and could see I wasn't eating enough vegetables and
was eating too much bread. I had porridge in the morning, then a chicken salad for lunch and then a
stew or casserole for dinner.
The biggest change I made was to have smaller portions and realised I needed to make my
brain think that it was still having a good amount. I changed the plates and dishes to
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smaller ones and also started eating with a teaspoon. This made less food enter my
mouth and stomach and gave more time for my brain to register it was full on a smaller quantity, as
it was still taking me the same amount of time to eat my meals as before the portion reduction.
In the space of a year I went from 12 stone 12 pounds to 10 stone.
I have found technology useful in my new approach to my nutrition and exercise and use
an App called MyFitnessPal on my smartphone in order to track my calorie intake and keep
an eye on my progress.
Since losing the weight, I have maintained the same approach to my diet and exercise. I don't see
these as annoying 'add ons' to my day but have incorporated them into my daily routine. This
change of mind-set has been hugely important in terms of how I live my life day to day
and has ensured that I have maintained my weight loss.
To find out more about Dean, you can view his Practitioner Profile on the pages of the Traditional
Acupuncture Centre: www.trad-ac.co.uk/dean-lander/ You are welcome to contact Dean directly by
email on deanlander@hotmail.co.uk or phone 07956 336 976 for a free 15 minute consultation.
Dean runs his Acupuncture clinic here at the Traditional Acupuncture Centre on Wednesdays,
simply ring the centre on 01926 450990 to book an appointment.

Free Diet & Health Coaching session
with

Lucy Bishop, Nutritional Therapist
Do you enjoy a festive tipple?
Do you love to try the goodies on the cheese
board? Or treating yourself to that rich dessert?
Well, why not? It's nearly Christmas! :)
But do you also suffer with acid reflux, indigestion,
bloating or an upset tummy afterwards?
Don't let digestive disturbances spoil your Christmas –
discover the simple tips and strategies that will help you to
prevent and relieve the symptoms of indigestion, bloating &
digestive upset.
I am offering FREE Diet & Health Coaching Sessions – to book simply visit my website:
http://www.thenutritionaltherapist.com
By learning some simple but powerful techniques you can really change how you feel!
That way you can have your cake and eat it! (Cream too if you like... ;-))
To find out how to improve your digestion, book now for a free diet assessment with our
Diet & Health Coach, nutritional therapist Lucy Bishop. The fun, informative way back to
great health!
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Most of our clients find us through word of mouth and referral
from you - so thank you all for your ongoing support!
If you haven't already done so, please do 'like' us on Facebook to keep up to date with
any offers and information about the centre on a more regular basis. You can find us
by searching @TraditionalAcupunctureCentre on Facebook.
We are always keen to hear from our clients and are open to hearing any ideas you may
have to enhance our clinic. Please have a chat with us when you pop into the clinic or
feel free to call us on 01926 450990 or email on: info@trad-ac.co.uk
Wishing you good health and well-being,

Gerry and all the team at TAC.

The Traditional Acupuncture Centre
19 Binswood Street, Leamington Spa, CV32 5RW
Tel: 01926 452 990
Email: info@trad-ac.co.uk
www.trad-ac.co.uk
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